Las Vegas

WILD SHOWDOWN

Class Descriptions

In-Hand
1. Trail
2. Showmanship
3. Halter
4. Ground Driving
5. Jumping
6. Costume
7. Freestyle
Walk/Trot
8. Trail
9. Dressage (W/E)
10. Hunter Hack
11. Driving
12. Freestyle
Walk/Trot/Canter
13. Trail
14. Discipline Rail
15. Dressage
(W/E)
16. Ranch Riding
17. Hunters 2'-2'6"
18. Freestyle

Trail - going through and over obstacles
Showmanship - in hand pattern class, handler
is judged
Halter - in hand class, horse is judged
Ground Driving - may ground drive any age
animal with harness or saddle through
obstacles. CANNOT pull anything.
In-Hand Jumping - 2' or less jumps
Costume - JACKPOT! All money from this
class goes into a pot which will be distributed to
the top placings! Most creative wins - adults and
youth will be pinned separate.
Dressage - may be English or Western
W/T - WDAA Intro 2 test or USEF Training
Test B.
W/T/C - WDAA Basic 2 or USEF Training 2
Hunter Hack - rail class and 2 crossrails, may
be ridden English or Western
Driving - basic maneuvers, hauling anything
you like, no animals 2yrs or less on 1/1/2019.
Ranch Riding - AQHA Ranch Riding Pattern 3
Discipline Rail - simon says rail class
Hunters - jumps range from 2'-2'6" simple
hunter course.
Freestyle - See specific rules

*All classes can be in either English or Western tack and attire.
*All classes will follow Las Vegas Wild Showdown Rules.
*Rosette ribbons 1st - 10th place in each class, money and prizes to top three placings.
*If class size permits Youth and Adult will be pinned separately
*In classes 1-12 - $100 to first place, $50 to second and $25 to third (excluding class 6).
*In classes 13-18 - $250 to first place, $100 to second and $50 to third.
*$500 and buckle to overall high scoring burro - $500 and buckle to overall high scoring youth
*$1,000 and buckle to Overall Highpoint animal/exhibitor team from all classes!

Las Vegas

Competitor name:

CLASS

Animal name:

WILD SHOWDOWN
Stalls per day

1. In-Hand Trail
2. Showmanship
3. Halter
4. Ground Driving
5. In-Hand Jumping

Tack Stall per

$20

x

$20

x

$30

x

day

RV Hookup
Per Day

6. Costume
7. In-Hand Freestyle

Shavings per
bag

$10

Classes

$20

x

8. W/T Trail
9. W/T Dressage

x

10. Hunter Hack
11. Driving

Discount for
early paid entry

12. W/T Freestyle

before 10/1/19

-$5 per
x
class

13. W/T/C Trail
14. Discipline Rail
15. W/T/C Dressage
16. Ranch Riding
17. Hunters 2'-2'6"
18. W/T/C Freestyle

Grand TOTAL

$

Make checks payable to: Amber Espinoza
can also Facebook pay, Venmo, Zelle or PayPal
760-981-3018 or amberespinoza5@yahoo.com
Make sure and put a note so I know what it's for,
Thank you!

*Circle the classes you want to be entered in.
*RV Hook ups are first come first serve - to reserve send e-mail to
vegastipchallenge@gmail.com with which days, 30 or 50AMP and length
of rig.
Mail Entires to: Amber Espinoza, PO Box 358, Concho AZ 85924
or
e-mail: vegastipchallenge@gmail.com

Las Vegas

WILD SHOWDOWN
November 2-3, 2019
At Horseman’s Park, Las Vegas NV
The Las Vegas Wild Showdown is a competition of BLM-branded mustangs
and burros. The competition is for adults and youth who want to continue to
compete and showcase the abilities of their adopted mustangs and burros.
The Las Vegas Wild Showdown invites all BLM-branded mustangs and
burros to participate in a fun, all-around event to showcase their adopted
animals and interact with other adopters and enthusiasts.
This is an open competition for all BLM Mustangs or Burros (any age/must
have a BLM Freezemark). Mustangs and burros 2yrs and younger are
only eligible for the In-Hand Division – they may not be ridden at any
point during the event or pull anything. Violaters will result in immediate
dismissal from the showgrounds and forfeiture of prizes and placings. Please
use a new entry form for each animal. The exhibitor does not have to be the
adopter or owner of record. ALL animals must have a current Coggins
certificate and health certificate and a copy of each must be provided at
check-in.
*Mustangs or burros conceived in the wild and foaled by a branded mare or
jenny are eligible if proper documentation provided. Domestic bred are not
eligible.
**Devil’s Garden and Forrestry horses are eligible to compete, please
present paperwork proof with entry.
-All mustangs and burros competing in the Las Vegas TIP Challenge are also
eligible to compete!!!!***All classes may be combined or canceled per show management’s
discretion based on amount of entrants.

Las Vegas

WILD SHOWDOWN

ENTRY FORM
November 2-3, 2019 ENTRY DEADLINE – October 20th, 2019
Exhibitor Information
Name: __________________________________________________
Age/DOB: ___________. Phone: ________________
Email: _______________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City:__________________________State: ______ Zip: _________
Adopter Information (if different from Exhibitor):
Name: __________________________________________________
Age/DOB: ___________Phone:________________
Email:__________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
_ City:______________________ State: ______ Zip: _________
Mustang/Burro Information:
Coggins Accession# ____________Date: _________ Lab: ________
Freezemark Number: ___________________ HMA: ___________
Color: _________________Sex: _________________
Age: ___________ Name: _________________________________
Competition will be held at Horseman’s Park in Las Vegas
5800 E Flamingo Rd
Las Vegas, NV 89122
(702)455-8206
**All questions regarding facilities, horse show, directions, etc must be directed
to either Amber (760)981-3018 or Rebecca (859)489-8141. May also call
Isidro at (760)983-8663 if no answer from Amber or Rebecca.

